Fees and Funds

County Recorder Conference
April 2018

Fees

• Handout on Fee Schedule
• ID Security Protection/Elected Officer Training
• Base Fees/Additional Fees
### Funds

- General
- Recorder’s Record Perpetuation
- Surveyor’s Corner Perpetuation
- ID Security
- Elected Officer Training

### UCC FEEs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IC 26-1-931-525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Filing</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for information</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other than Initial filing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4 – one or two pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8 – more than two pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No charge if electronic
Enhanced Access Fee

• IC 5-14-3-3.6 Enhanced Access
  • Counties own equipment
  • By contract with third party

  • Either way must provide protection of public records.
  • Fee must be reasonable

Enhance Access Fund

• IC 5-14-3-8.3 Enhanced access fund
  • Ordinance to establish the fund
  • Consists of enhanced access fees
  • Purpose of fund:
    • Replacement, improvement and expansion of capital expenditures
    • Reimbursement of operating expenses for providing enhanced access.